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CONCERT HALL, PENN ST' EET,

Great and Unprecedented Attraction !

NOVEL- EXHIBITION
ARRIVAL OP THE INDIAN'CILIEPS!

iliviTE! their WARRIORS and'SQUAWS,
direct from the Far Webt, end first ap-

pearance in a civilized land.
The Proprietors beg to announce that(by re-

quest) they have made arrangements for the in-
troduction of a party of Indian Oilers, of the
Sacs, Foxes, and lowas; among them yLe
found the distinguizheJ Uhler's, Nan-bouce-Puit
te; r; Cow- flick-ket; Co--Turn-
Pee; Po-Con-Net; NoChe..; CoM.Chi:; Mon-
to-Gee; their Warriors and z.-:q rocs 'in full cos.
tome.

This evening, Nov. 18, 1842, these Indians will
appear in the toliowing dances. viz: T,e ar and

dance, in which they will exhibit the mode
of setting nut for b tide, with a speech from the
Chiefs; and the mode of Indian Hunting.

'1 he proprietors beg to obr,crve, that this party

of Indians are particularly deserving of attention,
being clothed in their native costume, which is

of the most costly and unique description; they are
very intelligent. and per!ec !y docile' in their de-
portment: and are real objects of curiosity. There
I. nothine in their performance that cz:n h..

sive to the most fastidious.
Perfir-inanc.i. of War D.inre to at 6 o'-

clock. Admia,.ion, 50 as. Children. half ori-e .
Admission Our og the derv', 'rum 10 to 12—and

iron 2to 4-25 Cents. Children half Brice
I\i,,v. 18 1642.

NAVY SUPFLIEz, FOR 1E43

NAVY nEPRTMENT.
Bureau of rt OV /SlOll, and I 'Whirls.

r 16

v. OPOSA Lam. waled and endor:eil, will he received at

this office. until 3 o'clock P M,„ tit Monday. the
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at Ilrr office.) "Ind 11.1co all the Manic rarefoly filled
on. a n I tint-1 Flol,=CribPd an directed in the none on the

fare ,f each form; arid the °Ter._ nin be n.,roalified and
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Bonds. with two approved suretiriii. in one third the es

imated amount ofthe resp ,ct we contract,. IS ill reqn i•

red, and ten per cent urn in addition will he withlieid from
the amonnt of pica pa ymeni in be made. au collateral se-

curity for the doe Pill' fllthilll perfot mance of the re

specttve contracts; n hitch will, on no ace-000.1.E paid

until the contraris -Ire complied with in alt resnectsi nT

stireially ant hot ized hp the Chief of the Bureau tat

Previsions and Clot •. After deduct ir, 10 per cent.,

payment wilt be made by the Tuned Malec. within Our

t v days after lhe said a lides shall have been inspected

and r ceived, and bills for the same 'roc:poled to the Na-
ry A- etlt, approved by the commanding ofro ers of the

respective Navy Fords and Nay. I station] ac

cording, to the terms ofthe contra, t.

The Dettartme.nt reserves the right to rejrci all bids

front persons who have heretofore failed to execute their
contract•.

Fe' SOll4 offering to supply either of the,--e art ;elm: kill

be pleased to desienate the place or Mates at which They
may desire payments to be made to them.

tic". 26,--ti2l
To he rintilished in the Mad sonian. luletli4encer and

Globe. D. C.; Portsmouth Journal and IIill Patriot. 1.13.;

Ftenriinoton Gazette. MO•Tiltig P.tsi and Daily Tilf.l",

Boston, Mass ; Journal of Couoiierce,F..-un Standard. Cn•

1-II and Morning Post. N. V.; American Scullin/1 and
Public Ledzor, Piiilade Pa.; Daily NI °ruin. Post,

Vittslinrcli, Pa.: and Ilopublican. Baltimore. ild ; En-

quirer giclunood. Va ; Beacon, Norfolk, 1,-a,; Loni.ville
Gazette. Les ...ion OiIsVIVI,. AlayseiVe Advocate, gy•.,
Old :zeboot ftotutilic.ao. tteiptilienn, States-

ninn. Ohio; flecister,l ; St.Dom, Pollelin, 1110 ; N. 0,

A dvertker, La ; Detroit Free Pre,s„ irk ; Southern Pa.

iroi, S. c ; II( tin G.tentle. Ruffalo. N V.

PR ICE'S CO NIPOI 'N rOCIG CAN DV.

FOR the retie( and cure of Cough=, Colds, Hoarseness.
Imut iiin of the Throat „A Sit/4IIQ , and ail diseases

lendingto the Consumption; prepared entirely from veg-

etable extracts, and compounded with care and strict at-

wnlion to the rules of Pharmacy matting is therefore a

cafe and certain cure for the abOVP., mentioned diseases
This Candy 15 manufactured from the best rffined White
Sugar and not the scum and dirt ofa cugar refinery, like
a puffed nostrum from one cf our ca-tern cities.

It is one of the must agi eeahle medicines that ear be

given to chilnren; being made only from vegetable ea.

tracts. it ran be ad in inistere.l to them with safety.

Singers and' Pecic speakers are requested to give it a

trial, as it Is highly recommended for clearing and

strengthening the voire.—Frepared and wad wholesa le
and •etail by H. T, Price. Baker and Confectioner. Fede-
ral street near the Diamond. Al egheny city. .end sold
by 1.. W Wax. Jr., S. E corner of Market street and the
Diamond; Fl. Smvser, Market street, corner of 3d. Ed-
ward Fendtich, Monongahela House. Water street: F.
L. Snowden. No. 184 Liberty street. head of Woed; and
the principal Drnetris!tjtj .Ailegheny city, nov

WIRT INSTITUTE•
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES

THE Committee on Lectures of the Wirt lastitule.
for the Fourth Conrsc.respectfullyannounce to the

public that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening. December 1. The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary and
Scientific.

The Committee. desirous of making the Lecture Room
of the Institute a favorite resort of the lovers ofLitera.
nue and Science, as well as the Tashirinable. have spared
no exertions to procaine popular stud, talented Lecturers,
both at home aad abroad.,

In the course of two weeks* list or the Lecturers will
be published, and Octets offered.

BAWL. C. SIIEY, -
W. w.. WILSON.

, JOEINIS.I:X*G 1444,VE,
WIC IL sicAnll.•
JOHN

uw 9:att
:.'5,:,.7:-:;•;:g'.',,

;.
i...:
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OBEirr POWlltilit At Laso.:=
AAP onthe corner of Forthawl Siiiithfielil sta. sec. le

,

READS w A.StIiNGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. —Office in Bears Bsififing„

Fourth street, vittshiargh- Nov.s. 1841.

GEORGE W. LAYXO. Attorney at Law, Mice

NO. 54 Fifth street. near the Theatre, FittiOurgh.
sep 27-1 y

WILLIAM ELDER, Attorney at Law; Mee to
' Bakeweirs Beildinga, 'early opposite the New

Court House. on Grant street. so 30—y

Dt. A. w. PAT PERSON, Office on Smithfield street.

near Sixth. set) 10

SUG 1 R&3JOLANNE4.--40 bhds N. U. Sugar,

40 bbls Plantation Motawes,
50 t, Sugar House do.

For Wetly
J. G. tA. GORDON

Ott Baxs Rio 4 'a:fee. For sate by

oci4. J. G• 4- A. GORDON

-200 h •ls No. I Sail. just received, and for
sa:e by I. W. BURBRIUGEdj co.,

oct 1— No75, Second street_
---

OAKUM.-25 Bales Oakum.on band and for sale by
W. BURBRIDC a¢ CO-.

cc' I No 75, St Indstreet

T. STEW4RT, U pholsterer and Paper Hanger,
di • I.,ti o 49. Fifth st ',et, het ween Wood and Smithfield
(lb% Busk and Straw Mali russet, always on hand. All
orders executed wit It neat ness and despatch, on acrorneno-
saline terms. sep2o-1Y

WANTED,

9)001CB USHELS OF FLAX SEED. for hick the
r higlitt price in each will he elver

J A MES DICKEY 4- Co Agts.

Mechanics Line corner ofLiterty and Waytt beets.

Phtsbneeh. oet '42.

CHEAPER IN EVCR!
SPLEKDID .L.SSORTMENT 07.

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

.Wo. 151 Liberty at., one door from the Jackson Foiradry.

HEYIIISulowriber bovine'. prepared at his establishment
IL the larfest and most varied stock of READY

MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the Western coon

to, would resp,ot fully invite the public to SiVe him a

call and examine his Goods and hear his prices before
purcharito elsewhere. His stork consists in pail of
1.3.00 Coats. avrorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Panta-
loons; 1!..;‘).1 Vests; v .th a tar2e arsonoluent of Shirts.

Drawers, 'ra va Is. Stocks, Gloves, Su penders, and every
other arocte of winter Clothin_•.. _

His Cloths were all selected by himselfin the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at the very lowesi cash prices,

and rontreqte-nity be can afford to give his customers

BETTER B.kRG AIN'S than then can set at any other
noose iii the city. Relievinz in the principle of-Protect-
ins Home I tut., ry" he has Ilu-refo e fad all his articles
manor:waren by Poisluralt workmen, and he has no

he=Mahon in =as ins that they will I.e found in every res

peel latnerior to lite Eastern manufactured articles. that

are otThreit cur sae in th^ .sbap shops that have recently

Anchored anions
In these limn , open name ludasrey i< OtrilflYinlr .

'ar2e• a =hare or puhl in attention. as it always should, the

proprietor oil lie -Three Bit Doors takes peculiar pride
nod plea-urn in it,..nt • tee Ihe citizens of riii*.-iturth that

In= Good- are at? ni ,rufactvreJ under tlif own eye, by the
mechanms nit hi. °iv n Inwn. He does not. like some of
hin rivals in ad., . have I:is Clothes made up in a di-tart
rib V. in another Shale, nor floes he navel tioe his Stork in

bills priubod three or COI, hundred miles from here. He

:I^. on the prinrlrOe the mechanics of Pittsburgh
ran (I.) wari, a. uen ai any others. and be does not de.
siic to draw looney from their pockets to support distant
workmen; 'wit .' e he asks !Item to support him. he does
not wklt o intiniverisli them by a drain to support far
od Ma 111 MO.h snotk=nop9.

"11. , sn'-,crilter would I;‘ke thi- nt-raQinn to retnrn

I l,ank< to Ite. , blend; and customer, for the unprereden
led Wit rim:l2p rcl ended In his estahr,linteet. and In re

pelt lil> ,ac 11011nn ta ail ittn-e Vk lin %, I-11 In purchase

r lot hinz vet y dr-rrtlclo, owitit• in Ilse latest fa-loon
led —bl.l .10 Ilin ,trron.l.loei rll4. 1.. rail7l,

No . 1-'1 =1!/.rr. NiVLOS

=EEL

PIIIKINGTON'S
Unrivalled [Hacking,

Ats- a.. 1 .ofd 'Avlinlezafr :Ind retail
Stal.i r door bekm

Zl—lv

IDIT1•S11:RGII 1-11:^1:1.;TING axle R EFCR FACE
1,11.1;;;RV0iT!..h.2,,,. tSI or lc:1'0'01i. .awl

‘vork, yv,it I.Pevery day, ,x.
h'i 9. r 11.. in t he Ey-

r of zi Clair Exchaure
here 7 ,11 rlci,nl ii:tehdahre will I,e awe.. 1.,

10 J. C ENIM If..

I—"A W. (.7
0 uer-, ilin former' V I -1 IW: undermile name of Cay.

, „".„ e„ ‘.l Ortober last by the

yr. 5 nit from 11,r firm.

CHAS. R.G tF.
Wm DILWORTH.
THOS. SCOTT.

The mannfar.oririi. of Sail,. Dyrtra. Fram, s and Plat,

in-. n.l (-n0r:1,11,2 'mr Rolla intr....,will be ronlinu-
Pd :ma 11.,t1:1i ray 'lie ....11.scr0.ers under 111.• firm of Gay 4-
Dilwor tl, Vi ilO are amply prepared lo nltend Io all order:

in flit it !Me 011 the pm, hhrral terms, and by renewed
:went 10.1 mu busi ness, bow- 10 merit a roneiutia pee of pub

CHAS. S GAY.
tile. DI LWOICTIi jr.

N. 11.—Time11US.DESS of Gay, Dilworth k Co. will be

settled up am the old stand by GAY 4. DIW'ORTII.
ro.v 14—6.4 rornrr ofPlum A ilev and Grant .1.

lic NI.011;:gp

11Irma POI 04 11..-.-140andersigtosioilers for 'ale
his&ent„ I I gosCromestrip44-ralleirfioin thegag

(lilyOr Ptulknia.leonlainiagll4 aceseased of which
Worecleared and under &see,* from-151026 Wes of
wasacor. -2 goodOrehsrds ofApples,* few reseb and
Cberryteees--ilietioasovetnents are alongframe house
Cosiallung 10rooms welifnarialsed,calculated for a Ta-
vern or prhrate i7rreftirg,s frame Barn ft by 60,stoae
bssesoolt, and stabling, sheds end other oat hoaxes suit-
able for a lenesteoll--2 good Gardens surrounded with
canont bamboo. and a well of excellent water, with a
pump le at the front door. to reial ion tdfite Pittsburgti
and Allezbeny market, there Is no place now offered for
We with moreinducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, for
further particularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of VirginAlley.

LA WR eIiCE NIITCHELL
N. B. Ifnot sold before the lA of October next_ ii

will be divided into 10 and 20acre lota tomtit purcha
Se TS. thrs 10

V7:W7pW4P:V7.7.Y-:1!-zA
THE inibse•ibers respectfully call the attention of

their friends and the politic genetwilly, to their pre-
sent assotintent of Paper Baptists, which Contains a
tare and extensive variety of patterns of the followl,:
descriptions, which upon inspection a ill be found to be
ofsuperior quality and finish.
Vraglazed Ire! Papers, of al! desmptionra, fcr pa,w-rine

rooms and entries, ut 25 cents per piece.
Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handmtne patterns, for
papering roams and entries. at 311 cents.
Auteeicaa Wall Paper, of their own manufacture, for

halls; Fresco and otter stsdes for parlors and
eliamber..Onfine satin glazed ground!.

Frenck Well Papers, Dttoratiou asd Fresco patterns. in
plain andrich eolor!,goid and silver paper.

Velret and invitation Ba 711 CT*.

Landscape Papere, in aerie, for papering hoick, halls
and dining rooms, at reduced prices.

Fire BeardPrints, Statute, Ornarsterrts,
(Harrow Blind Paper, plain andfigured, of different ca

lore.
Western merchants and others are respectfully invited

to call and examine their stock and of ices, otr whictelast
a liberal discount will be given for cash.

Prom long experience in the I usine•s. they are able to
manufacture papers in a superior manner, and as they

are determined to keep up the character their papers
have uniformly sustained. they hope to continue to re-
ceive t he encouragement 101 herbo so liberally extended.. _ .

HOLDSHIP BROWNE.r jk B e4t2s_trtieeat;trbetween 3d and 4thTittAnrffh.NSoep4?: 19,

111M-711/R-PUBLIC. Wai'paiDieethwty Wt. ace Anew
-IC-4. 11. 16464 eirtits'eity:—Daiing. telthod testi the

practice of„Annelle. ataftWitemehled 1.1M1.F. that it
Liufatten to the lot oftat few proem to- have ,eadoyert
so Meteror tarmep Man* of obetretrical War -Ike as aq,
cratit-Imbbeen Dm the Limnor .I(lyeare.

Theexperience ofthat ktesperiod ofeel ire tife.andthe
feet ofimy !raving been twice,sioce hatt.associatext With
Dr. Wilson. In the practice of medicisP, iin bake
period of five years.) ettabics ate to ledge Mt, of the
merits ofhis piths.

Soconvenient, so efficient,and yet so ;a `e, did esteem
these pllts.that for the last five Trails in my practice for
the cure ofthrottle diseases.or mhoserer natni,, ands hose
of females in parsientar. I have used ruore os them then
all other medicines. "

_Like every other- medicine,. this most fall in some in
stances, hot In my hands there has been tees diacp,n-t
toentand more sat isfaction in r2t. idertini<l rat ion of
one remedy than of sil others; its ;ood effects towel in,e-

quite astonishing me.
If my patient. required a safe anerieni medicine eii

hefwe Cr after parturition, the Wilson's pills were jam
thething I wanted.

If alAyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, coinliined
with costiveness or inact Ivoy ofthe liver constituted the
disease if my patient. the pills were just the thlng I
wanted.

If I treated a ea'e requiring an emmenagogne, the
Wilson's pills wet. Imo the thine I wanted,

If palpitation,headache, flushed covalent:ore, or of her
difficulties, indicatine a disturbance of the eircolatory
and eerretory sr:lents, annoyed my patient ::t the •turn
oflife: the Wil5011 •11 pills were just thetbine I Wanted.

thus, trithont re.n:Aq to the name, a dee'rite mte lst
happen to wear at the time i have had it under treat
went, 'particular indications or et melons artsine. irrre
al—ays mo=t promptly and most happily met by the
IS' itson's pills.

That so great a oninher ordigrase ,, and sometimes ap.
patently opposite ones. in which I have ~ PA lhe:‘,e
should be crated more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at first seem Orange and contradictory, but
why it Is so is as &ear to me mind a= that a :rent many
persons should iprome thirsty from ;.s many different
causes and yet all require that common and :realest of
all blesines, Water to trench their thirst.

In conclusion, It !sane the epntal ion of t'4! medicine
and the pubile, to say decidedly and nncOnditionallv. that
the Wits Ws OMare the ot!lv enmi.inalion I bare ever
met with in my loneconrse ofpractice. that rrallv pas

eem-esanything rural ireor specific fnr sick headache
Vonrs Al-e - DR. )11L0

The above Pills dryiened 1E11,1011:10y fnr the pick
Flaed-.Ache, lirsPortr-ta. Constipation of the Bowel:. A-r.,
prepated by thr prow...tor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and for
sale,whoiesaie and retail, at his dwelling in Penn street.
beton- Mar' ury. Oct I

-

1101FAT8-411f. *M.fheastrre follow:41We '
, ,al

• • theyhtite thtot they byre ootaihmed otaltiiheihtnog Haw lull that they bate how reedy -***olll% at
Mete9t0re.11411 Labertystreet, betweitm NorketlitsoBl.le

-- .ao tooporiolestof the very boot.Raw ortaleh3Folyare aturioitoto Ammootos the eheaftettatid atorPrillow_
able terns.' Their stock eolith, orate very telt MIR*
etz—Beaerir, to lei. Nestrte. Castors. short Nalyed.ltuo.'
tie. Forawl Sim Hata.

W. # At. Doherty areboth regular bred tinfintivellej
have had ettensive etpertente as JoirerttntettritiMaitrit
evtahlishments in the eountry, their Hats Aft tip lieu
noderthetrown levy/Tithe. and they annarrirthelldhlill
that nhthine • nt the very hest articles on the mignon -
von-able terms wilt be offered for sate. • OW

RUFTA4.O ROBES, BEAR K INS AND'kt
J

f*Xusr ric.ir. 5.600 Sensonabie Befall° Rob= 0,40
fer.--14 q-;:litirs from Extra No. I to .

A !of f Vrar and Cub Ekinn,
1 n. I -and 2 Munkrat Stine.
A lot cfoller and Raeroon Sklnp --

All which *reoffered-at reduced ees ro cook .01, 11141-proved t 01,1... Apply to
A.REELEN. at the Atoerieur Par ee.'Av•ei.Oct 12-3 m Corner oritrnat 20.Pirry.look,

PREMIUM CA.SSIMERES,
Al Faskivirobie Herd Quarters, 2rtl Wirt, Streit.

WE have just received twenty differeat varieties ist
fa my double milled easeiseerek-dliai_._Oh^heavy and fine from the mannfactoriesoffitaits.filtaille.*Patna m. well. Mass., and %Tethered it Broi; %Mtwara.

Md. The manufacturersofthese goods 0110~tifre"
minni. and t ire ra:lowtng certificate, at the Wit eSitMlitillei
before the Franklin Inmitnte, Philedelpia:

••To Wetherford k Brother, Baltimore, Alf SO- eas
double milled fancy Cassimeres, to which the judgedrefer.
especially to two pirres, as possessing the elastic:promr
hi.hlyrallied in French *clods of this deserietkte. dl
certificate of honorable mention,—.7tratt Farms

_

We would invite gentlemen wanting to puree*" nitilltS
to eatt and examine. A handsome fit always waiyas.

ALGEO 6j McfGtrlitirg
Nov 11 '42

EXCHANGE. SAPS or PITTESHHO4I,- tOct. 40,1842
THE.ltorkholders of this Rankare nvdiford

annual elertion for thirteen direvlors to verviihe en.
cilia?. year, will be held at. the Banking House sin sth
.4reet on Monday 21st Nov. tsert, from the hoar' 4091
A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M. of that day.

oct THOMAS M. HOWE. Cashier-

CLOTHING, &c. FOR THE NAVY, FOR
184.

NAVY PFri RTIMT.
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing'. • -

October 28th; 1848.
SE.:ILEn PROPOSALS.endorsed Proposals far Arit.

re Clothilig,will be received at this *See unfira
o'clock P. M. oftl e 281 h day or November neat. for intr.
wishing and deliveriny. (on rereivina fortylire dais lir
ire ) at each or either of the Nay', Yards. ettirksterni.
massachusetw, Erooklyn, New York.and Gosport Vir.
2in ia larh qoanti, orally or all the ecotossing naoie4
articles of Nary Clothill? as may be ordere I doting the
year 1a43. by the Cominanclautzof the said Navy Yarda
respect irely rig:

Flue cloth P. Tickets and other clothing; also
olen Stocking=,

Woolen Socks.
Thick, sewed Lea her Shoes,
Sewed Leath, r Pumps.
Woolen Blanket,,
All the woolen -gods are to be made from nrater.ia!eof

American manoracture. Al! the articles are tobe MI/
equal to the samples. which may he deposited in We %i-
-vy Yards at Roston, New York. Phi'adelphia. Wiertrber.
inn. Norfolk, Baltimore Naval Sfrliioll. and at this calkce.

All the aforewdid articles must he Sillject to =at lac
=pert ,on and survey as the Chic(' ofthe 'toreadorrrovir•
ions and Clothing may dtrert-or authorize:and porortion
of the said articles will he received that is Dot forliegaittl
to the Famptrs or patterns. both in material 2. 1111.
ma nship,and which does not conform i.. all other respects
to the stipulations and prcrisions of the contract 10 be
made.

The clot hint is divided itdotwo claweis, viz: men's met
boys—and the offers must distiopf Ise the price for-eath
class. and must he calculated to corer every experav'at.
tendint the fulfilment ofthe contracts, Including the se-
ce.Fsary metal and naval bottom,.

The whole most he de'irered at the risk and expenses,'
the rontrartore. in rood. ht snbstant ial. and dry pack-
inz bores or ho:sheads. and in mood stripping order, fres
ofcharye to the United Stattk, en.' to the entire satisfac-
tion ofthe respective Com-mandants of the said yards off`
delivery. •

•

Separate proposals must be made—first, for_"aril the
ShrT,..; and Pumps; record, for all the stacking anti
IF-0,-k- ; third. for all the Blankets; and farartit, friy*II the
other arteries. as distinct matratts tell/ ha asarritfirr each
class—and those who are engaged in the reanufaelnifti of
Slorkines Scieks,Shoes, Pumps. and Blankets, If 44 rim-
poncihle clandins, will have a preference, if their feria
will admit of it.

I n case of fa linre on the part ofthe ron' tartars to fun
nish and deliver the seye,alarticles which may be order.
dered from them. in proper tine sad of proper
the nfficery or ager.ta of the Nary shall le authorised to
pnrehaye what ma y le required to supply the delithismileik
and any exceyyrtf coy( over the prices aerrad IS he polit
by rhe eoni rect. shall be charged to and paid by the-reit,
pertive cOnlraeloro.

Bonds In one third the estimated amount oflbe MOW•
ivecontracts will be required. with two approver;
I lee, and ten per centum in addition, will be withheldnisa
the amonnt ofeach delivery made as collateral imearits
for the faithful performance of the respect WM Ofnatirailn
which will on no account be paid nntii tbe contracts are
complied with in all respect., and i 3 to be forfeited-10
the rHie and henefit ofthe United Staten, is the ewrlti Of
failures to complete ti e deliveries in conformity ssittithe
orders that tray be made. After making the 'definition
of ten per centum, payment of the halanee will be made,
to the United States within thirty days after 1h6,141 ti
clothing, shall have been inspected, approved and rineht,
ed, and hills for the same duly antlrenCesteit by MVO-.
rates of le,pect ion and survey. by the receipts oftherca.
pectiveNavy Storekeepers at raid Navy Yards and- bv
the a pornva I of the respective Commandants°flak! 'aids
of delivery, shall he presented to the Naviy Agent by
whom payment iv to be made.

The Department re.erres the rteht to reject sillegllhre
from per.ons who have heretofore fatted to faffil Oily;
contrictv,

Person. oftertne torttprily either of the above 11.1*ICIN,
will be Weaved to ilesienate the place Or plates at ath_lett
they may de,tite payments to be made to them. t2S

UNPRECEDENTED SALE OF LOTS.
THE subscriber offers for sate, at •naranilly taw prfeek

and noon astern modating lerarta,One'Thisdrvistid
Fifty Seven Building Lois,situated on tho itoayituitreet
Road, gulp ring, land owned by the helmet -aHave dr.

easacl, and between said road and Miff erect. oo .31*
hank ofthe Monomnihela—the soothers and sprehtl-go.
rations ofraid Lola ran be seen by reference to theplins
reeorded on the 1811., Nov. 1841. In the Recorditiliranco:
of A Ilegi.er y ecanty in Feed Book, Vol. oinVlint
pale. or upon anpiiration to the sub-triter . -

The attention of persona desirous of holOrerkii..rinr-
having money to invest: Is earnestly ltEar,,
inn ty equally sivantageous is lately'prikellß4r;"*Sditilkis
mdiacrTher is determined lo sell.

The Lots %rot lie sold according US the.-rilleardedlitim-
- ad unexreptionabletioeo wrn-be ere*.

Npply 10 • PAVTIVOIMIft.' • •-I*.
Nee 10-lr Penn ftt.i. . .

----- --- --

IN TH F. COURT OF COMMON PLE -t.S
of Allegheny Count . vol Dec'r Term, 1839. N0.155.

In the matter of iheVo untary Assignment of
George Bell -,ml Valentine Fehl

..„..!,xx.!, Fettruary 19.1341 First Account of As-

..4rs ".," s.gnees filed, and on mot ion of C S. Eyster

:I"VA% Esq., refer red to A ndre iv Burke, Cornelius

;_tr45,.,,. Darragh and FL S. NIagra ix, E.,qs., as a,udi—-

.".",.,„ tors to audit the same.

itifriil. From 'lie Record.
A. SUTTON, Pro.

Notice is herchy L. iven to all persons Interested, flint

the aucluorii wi:l meet for the purposes of their appoint-

Mi. iI at the ntft,e of -1 ,Ilirew Burke, E-q.. 4th st. Pitts-
burgh, on Thursday 16th December next, at '2 o'clock P.
U. of :mid day, r. DARRAGH,

A. BL-RE.F„
II- S. M AGR A AV,

nov 15-3 t Auditors.
I THE COUIIT OF CONLMON PLEAS,
5_ of- Alleginmy counts, of June Term, 1933. No. 399.

Inthe matter of the voluntary Assignment of
L. L. Cornwall. and Jonathan Deltaven.

1/6/AND NOW To November 9. 1342.
, Acrunni of AsF•ignees presented ju open

Court and confirmed lc) be confirmed
"-afrmlutelv ides except tons are filer) on or

before the 17111day of December next.
' Met% From the Record.

ALFRED SUTTON, Pro.
Novi/meta 12. 1342—The Ctsiirt order the hearing in

this case 1.. he had on the first Saturday of December
next, instead of the 17th of Detember,and that notice be
given in IWO pap, rS.

Nov 15-4 t A. SUTTON. Pro.

US. MAIL USE ofSplendid Pasfenger Steam Pack.metafrom Cincinflaii o St. Loafs

F̀. _
_ - '-

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.—C 4maid Hushes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, N0.25. Wood st., Pittsburek. rep y

The nrw,spiemlid,fa•O running, 4- lien, drauelit stram
Packets West Wind and -Vonrrnei t, will run as revr.or
Parkmg. from Ciocinnali in Si. Louis. Will lea v... (In.

rinnali and St. Louis every Weil y morning, at 10
o'clock.

Passenfer. from the Ea.a anti West may re:y upon
Itmit start jug punctually a= adverticed. vep 10

1011 S BUT FER WORTfI. Anctlonetr cad Commis.
sins J/erchant, l.uttisoille. K V.. will attend to th.

Faie of Real F.-ta!e, Dry Goods,G. (scenes, Fury i•ure, k-c•
kc. Regular sates eve, v Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri
day mornings.at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
on consiantnenTA =en 10

CHEAP. —LATE -1-V1) RIBBON STORE% Xo 2 Sc.
Clair art'''.

Laces and Ribleons.
Wide and narrow nets,
Lace and Mostin
Infants' frock waists.
Ladies, French Kid, Mohair.
Line Thread and Cotton Glove's.
Black Mohair nets for Veils—very cheap
A large :1F541f1 ment of English Si raew /tonne's.

Also, a variee y ofS, raw. retain and fancy Tuscan braid.
'.►III.I.INERY

of the latrsr risitinn.non at exe .perlit,:l low rates.
These goods are now selling Eft- at prices to suit the

times.
Ladies are resperi fully inviicd to call and purchase
3erk r

E "I't/tr I'M IA ASH—JI A-err
Inrafuable. R nnedy.—The enrrme beauty of the

re.l h, I lair indisitensitt IP use, and the frequency of their

decay. bested to mat, invent i.ms for their pi enervation;
,et how to pre set or them in a .'ate of beallli an pristine
Leant,, to the Inteigt periods of ,xi,tente, wan entirely
apkip.ertt until lie 1il.,7oYery of the above invaluable
pr.pnealion. ft CK'res a pure tincture rompme.: of vex-
(gable itezrrdients, and Is no=sessed Witte m, st delicious
odor. It erAtitertte, t a via, from the teeth, rentave, spots
rf t,winien, dec.y. pnit-he4 and preserves the enamel, to

it rise, a peat like whiteness, and, from liv dian-

f. el Ira pro:tettte-t,nnn.e.s"Vit ti.e virtue of giving sweetness
to the hreath

As an Aeti scertialic. the Go ins also share in trans

crrteid pnwre.: r ~cry is rirdirated from them, a

'tenth,' acti.in and rrdrogs if.. induced, rchich offers to the
ofilie mean I practitioner indoliitahle evidence of

their licali hlo I slate. has been examined and 11,3/4 .4 1
several of the hest physicians of this city, who have no
hi-sail:pion in rernioniending it as an excellent wash for

the Teeth, Gums etc.

Amongthe recommendations to the above are the fol.

Paving tried Dr. -Thorn', Tea Berry Tooth Wish,"
and bernme acquainted with the ingredients of Its compo

sition. I cheerfully say, I ronsidet it one ofthe safest. as

it is one of the most pleasant Tooth Wastes now in use.
Pitt ,hurgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID BUNT, flentiQt.
I take pleasure in stating. having made Sae of-tThoree's

Tea Berry Tooth Wash." tlr t it is wile of the heel den
trißees in use. Being in a liquid corral.; it combines neat-

ness with convenience. While it cieahsrs the enamel

and re moves the tartar from the teeth. its perfume yet&
a fragranee peculiarly desiral,le. J. P. TIBBi7rTs. N.D.

The undersigned have used “Thoent's Compound Tea
Berry Tooth Wash." and have found it to be an ellrent, •

ly pleasant dentifrice, exereising, a most vi!ntary
core over the Teeth and Gums; preserving thase indis-
pensable members from premature decay. preventing t to

accumulation ofTartar, and purify inc the Breath. Hay.

ing thoroughly tested its virtue.,we take pleasure in re

commending it to the public, Whetting it to he the best ar

Dele of the kind now in usc.
if ROBERTSON, J4.IIESPJACir.
ROST 11 PEEBLES, ('HAS B SCULLY.
C DARRAGH; irCAXDLESS,

J JY MOORP: v4D, JAS S CRA SY.
HL RING WALT, L S JOHNS,

Prepared only by WI 1.11 1111 THORN, Apothecary
and Chemist., No 53 Market street, Pittsburgh; for Reit at

all the principal Druggists', and Turtle's 11tediral Agency,

Fourth street. SP()

11011EASE'S ROARROUND C Y.—Tt-rrue liaf

received Ihi< day from New York. a fresh supply o.

theahoy eetel.rated cure for Conchs. Colds and Con
gumption; and is ready to supply co,comers at wholexioe

arrow, at his Medical Agency. Sti Fourth et., and at

iterfares Federal et. Allegheny City.
nov 12

BA.NI or PITTSBCR GII,t
Oct. 18, 1842.

AA N e!eetion for thirteen Dirertors of this Bank for
the ensuinz year. will he be held at the Banking

11011 eon Monday the 21st day ofNovember next.
JOHN SNYDER.

tact 21—ie. Ca'hier

MERCHANTS ANT MANUFACTURE*-' BANK,
Pittsburgh, Oct. 20, 1842.

THE Stockholders of this Bank. are notified that an

election for thirteen directors to serve the ensuing
year.icitl be held at the Banking House on Monday 21st
Novcrnherat 9octock A. M

pet 21—te W. H.DE'V. Cashi,r

THORN'S TEA HERR Y TOO I'H.WASH .
Laacarrza,Oct. 2d, 1842.

ry-To Dr. Tstorts,—lly Dear Sir: I cheerfully and
cordially embrace the present favorableopportunity to re-

turn to you my warmest thanks ofgratitude for your un
equalled and unexceptionable invenCon of your very

justly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth-Wash, and I feti that
I am in duty hound to say that I have derived the great-
est and most beneficial effect from its frequent and mode.

; ate use: and I can :imam youthat I am exceedingly hap-

FOR SALE ON ACCO.MMODATING TERNS-- py to have the pleasure of informingyoo,that sincerely

30 Reams of Ws:tins letter Wrapping paper. 500 and cordially speaking. I can in jastieerecommend lie Ire
Gluts yellow and purple Carpet chain, 10 dozen Bed quest ono to afirn ar unfortunate portion of the human

cards, lad g tines and twine; 250 Bottles Blue. Black and race !brought:sat tbe globe wbo are now undergoing the

lied ink; 50 Boxes table salt: 100 Bross cheap noPettdec mostexeramating pain for the want ofa medicine prepa-
buttons; 40 boxes and pounds ofassorted hos:94000011s- ration ofexactly then:me natureof which yoursis prepa-

than. Temperance, Franklin. Pittsburgh. Western Patriot red, and who have for years been mffering, from the in.

and Cierman .fflutianarks for 1843; 25,000 good a.artc 75 ; 'seises, destructive and pernicious effects of worthless

doz. good lead pencils, 25 doz. boxes wafers: a full as- '. tooth powders and other worthless preparation.. In ,
liniment ore indoor glans and sash of assorted sizes and ' ronctusion permit me to say that I imircused your Tooth-

a variety ofseasonable goods for sale for cash—all Rinds Washbut ibr a short period., and yet I feel thoroughly

of country produce and Pittsburgh blarefbeseres tomtit convinced that it is the beta now known. Its inestiinable
thusigneett. ISAAC HARRIES, virtues in preserving-the teeth, (which II kept in arood
,cost 16 Av. and Corn Rierchl and handsome condition. is the greatest embelishment

ivit jives,_ /loom for several me.k..,,„,„ r .....,,„ tt.1 that minusthe Wows structure.) are not to he excelled
from teeth schemed

Monter% Labovers, Clerks on Stem boats sr 11°ea** 11:114 /Mew*, thesafferer .1 me. nitochiskulegusstaabeaa byand parifhtd copttillosf,nod
fpr Howse& , Ileafilr several House herpes

.Cooks mad i . .

sirlefor all work—for several nurses aidemail girls—for , ifivhg ..„018611simille gt-00/111: reall nukci-lea d
~

Eel seesistressee.-siso for:several Collectors-ands. he jriceet."'"""7toi to trove/ over (be COOO4,c.. waolett fern . _

mienV= In*at Year lIMINCers

rbrbing neighboring tows- -sa t,

tJfesalle acluad.a - 4PIELtraI7. ...lerams_gaaciall,

oiladiddarmillie leacatW orVod clangter and ' FOUNDRY SETALJUSTitEceivigt,
peigii.owtipodleadeAllgoortiorociredami - :itiorsosetablebt.•riorertook-Aitimip.,ignidootAtpaitheigueilubiliezfr. 7 k,- -

, lavoir lft - - - Cliamia 'lApi
tm
*

ukt:r • ilt.- ,...;,.4.1-7-. ---1---,. -

'-.-:q-A..p'iLl4titeriallik-;- ...i,
'--",-

'a,.-35,---.

LOTS FOR SALE.—Four Lots in 'Manchester. One
and a fourth Acres of Laid on Holmes' 11111. Lots

nns. 91,42,52.53.54.181,182 and 184. in Crok's plan
of Lots. on ilohne. 11111 Also, LAIR nos.. 26 and 27, in
Cook', plan ofLots on High street, near the new Court
noose. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON.

seri 10

~:_.:. _-
.VS%W!A

WN.E. AUSTIN, A itorns y at Lam. Pi' touirs.b. Pa
Offire in 4th sITIPI. ounnsite Borke -s. Ruildins

WILLIAN E. A rsri N. Esq., will live his Went ton tomy

unfinished business, and I rernmmend him in the patron-
aze of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

v•P v

STEELS, r-mcc-essor to H. M'Closkey) PILO
iona' ,le Root Maker, Liberty st— 2d door from

Vi -:in %Hey. The sohscrilter resr...rliully informs the
mililiethat he has romnteneed the above htt-iiness in the
shop formerly orcunied ity Mr. Henry M'Closiciry.

and that he is new prepared to attend to all orders in his
line ofhusiness with de=palch and on lite most reasonable
terms. From his low: experience in the mann facture of
Fashionable Items, he feels ronndent that all articles
from hi.- establishment will give satisfaction to his pa

Irons. A shale ot pu'ilk patronage is respect frilly solicit-
ed, sPP 10

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

31[ECBANICS' Independent Transportation Line to

Philadelphia and Baltimore. For Transporting.
Aferckandize to and front Piltsburgk, via Tide Watt-r-
-and Penn,y/vania Canals.

CORDYCTED STRICTLY OR SAIIIIATEi •ND TIYIPER•SCI
ralYcl PLz

The suck of ibis Line consists of 'he first ease Spriss

Cars. Metal goofs. and New Decked Tide Water Boats.
commanded by sober and experienced Captains.

Merchants by !his Line are enabled to have their
Goods shipped as cheap. and wit It as ninth destratch •as
by any nt her Line. One Boat acid leave daily from the
foot of Willow street Rail Road on the Delaware. in Tow
of a Steam Boat. which is_kept exprmly for that par
pose.

The Proprietary wilt 4.ve their v hole attention. and
recoectfutly invite Wectern Merchants to give them a

call. as they wits find it much to their adv.:nine.
All goods consiened Witham Heihnoe 4. Co. coast

wise or via Delaware and Raritan Canal, will he receiv
ed at their warelionse.foot of Willow street Rail Road.
ithiladel TO in, where Emiits can he not directly from the
t"esyel into the Boats without additional handling or ex.

Prop rieiors

%VILMA If fIEILM 43; 4. Co,
from Phllad. to Holidayshutg

li. 1. r VI-TERSON,
From Itolidaysbort,h to Pittsburch•
J ES DICKEY 4- Co., Cane.: Liberty street

riti.lturch—.9rente
MIMS AN' KISER, Wilinw street trharf,l

on tile Deleware.at
JOSEPH E. ELDER. Baltimore, ). Agent,

11. L. PAcrmt.solc,'DOlidaysburgh,
JESSE P A-rrka sox, Johnstow n.
Refer to merchants generally throughout the city-
ep 15—tf..

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHES'T'S.
Prrrsitoican, OcT. 22, 1E342.

J. Denman—OnFri.lay. the 31)th of last inonth. about
9 o'clock at ni:ht.the Planine.Groovio,t and Sash Man
Iifac ,ory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- Co, with a large
quantityofdressed and undressed lumber, was all mom
toed by fire.

The iron safe which I h0n...10 of you some time hack,
mpla In the most eipixed situation Amine the fire. ar.d
Wres entirely rrd hot —I am nina.cd to Inform you it u.s.
ripened at the Hose of the fire.and all the hooks, paper:.
.Ir.raved;—thisis the best recommendation I can give of
the utility ofyour safe•:

ort 2.4—tf THOMAS SCOTT

WESTERN UNIVF.RSITY OF PEN-VSYLVii-
MA.—LAW SCHOOL—The Trustees of the

Western University of Penrsylvania announce to the
public that they have eel atiltsited a Lave School in con-
nection with the University, in which will he taught
Mitncipat,lnternational,and Constitutional Law in all
t heirbranches.

The mode of instruction wilt be by recitation?. leeurrs
and occasional moot-courls. a? in OW i lar ion?.

The year will consist of two terTs of four and a half
month.? each.

The first term wilt commenceon the second Monday
of November-next-

The tuition fee is $37,50 per term payable in advarce.
WaLTZIL n LOSITYIII, Em-,a member ofthe fittshurgh

Bar, has been chosen Professor. The trustees take ereat
pleasure in anneuncins that they have been able to se -
rose the services of one so well qualified for the station

by reason ofhis heat acquirements, and particularly ca -
One 5,0 higtity esteacntwil as a scholar and a sentienton.
The annexed recommendation will furnish satisfattio. •
to all he qualificat ions as Professor.

The trusters having been induced to institute this
school from a view ofthe 90.raorlA dtmdva ntages atiendin:
the st tidies oflaw, in the office ofpractising lawyersand
a so the very obv ad iantaterswitich rialsrargh pos.
saes over most other plat. in the West for the estab-
lishment of toch an hist nut ion —Here is a most Industri
ons poptfatlon. The student will see aroundbiro exam
pies ofindustry and energy. and very few temptations to

indolence and idleness. He may become acquainted
with business inall its forms. Our Courts are sitting

wooly aft theyearround, and these is perhaps no place

in the West where a greater variety oflases arid priori.
pies arise for dhicuasion.-

The Commitleearedesitonsl hat all persons se-shing to

avail themselves riffle advantages ofthis school. should
do so immediately by tallies, WWI leaving their namesat

the officeof 10Pa:ter H. Lonnie. Esq.. on Tottrth at reel-
or byaddressing him by teller.. post-paid, so that alf gig

dents may commence at the opening of the term. or as
early thereafteras possible. -

oeemor.ol.lol.o. I
,sitar. Tiatant.T, j Committee
oIVID 11. RIDDLE, ). Of
*Wan' W. stakes, Fideratioa.
-mos. r. nate. J

We take a Onsets. fa reroninorndine 'Witte coin.
dement-me pah*„Weiter FL ',mini. Esq., Prisiresoestf
Lat hi theWesteettlAirm-rssit of Penaallesiota. ass
gentleman without thffils patted tow I afateohteared *WI
ties, aottittevery *AI :rottrt-Ilfie the ihilkotlefthealikal
to whisk tortes heen4tetstt ; „rz

ili, cisim6- -- wousie.,I....„„m„,,—,t,i;: ,10**4....
m"

- alisw4taifffpfr_. ,1010,4- -lot,, Acr-4.4.01016!-:---, ..iviregiatt, 1.-,, --
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A PsoLuTE HEAL ALL:
I_olooo T,f2DrlLLisErcan sd.11fL/C-IL ; 1111; Arr..
TRACTOR inestimable. It ant only eurtsquiekia
gives no adifit 01131rain, nor leaves a scar Ffta

_

Lively remitted harmless. ($lO has Wear
months to anyperson returnine an empty *Mil
that 311 agony on a nointmg is not extracted bitt4irt._
ntes, yet nut one from imn-a nth, oftitsihiseMie _

ed the honivx.)- Pareids wr leaf to :mart "
injurien, and save time. formse
ihrir offspring from teing die:teaMl
cinoll pox pa.taies. it pa leg Or •
repbee the cellular!. organs tkeilteriy
tainitmt-Is inimitable salve.
iu the eity ran be seen, and
ainilmied three dlstiiiict shoes it Sitlasseilve'
inf.. yet in no rare can
mark! Feral]kinds ofbort**rap-ii tooth* eftehturs4
also haportani;evessore eve, intaterstiomeitioir tirb-
keo hoin!Ms 'mold "floknosto: Thetoiletssfasteseel.
tot ek2ling OW:4la.0-01**14s.rellallitre eftfe.AACoptllli
iSis4 11 In peleubtt One usie only .wit)foirTf'nw
tisfiit theettpereigti:RESL:44t $1010111„!..

.:Esiveirarg aitinki4 c 10,4
attiaratefjr ifisietted festoeettaF
Att;elsehJeAlle uttered • ..-

to
‘Matetrd aieordio• so secof ",

Comst e'k C04 1.a Ike Clerk*.
of the 141$0 tellhe
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